
SUNITA MITTAL
Residential Address: 5-A, Civil Lines, Bathinda-1 51001

To,
Head - Listing Operations,
BSE Limited,
P.J. Towers, Dalal Street, Fort,
Mumbai - 4OO OO1

Respected Sir,

Please find attached herewith correct copy of disclosure under Regulation 2g(Z) of SEBI
(Substantial Acquisition of shares & voting Rights) Regulations, 2Ol1 w.r.t acquisition of
shares 1,556,000 Equity Shares (Mrs. Sunita Mittal- 1,O5O,OoO Equity Shares and Mr.
Kushal Mittal- 506,000 Equity Shares) of M/s BCL Industries Limited (Formerly known as
BCL Industries and Infrastructure Limited) ("Target company") made on February 02,
2018 pursuant to conversion of warrants.

Kindly take the same on your record.

Thanking You

/

/*o\r--t-"
(suNrTA MTTTAL)
On behalf of herself and her son Mr. Kusha! Mittal

Place :Bathinda
Date : O6/O2/2OLB

CC:

BCL Industries Limited ("Target Company,,)
(Formerly known as BCL rndustries and rnfrastructure Limited)
Registered office: Hazi Rattan Link Road, Bathinda(punjab)-151005



Name@
BCL In
lndustries and lnfrastrr.trr" r_irii"oi'""

I"T"Acting in concert (pAC) witn tne ililr YPS("Acquirers")

PACs:
1. Rajinder Mittat
2. Garima Mittal
3. Shweta Mittal

I Rajinder Mittat & Sons HUF5. Ved Kumari Mittal
9 Shweta Jhunjhunwala

I lr/anoj Mittat lL Sons iUr8. Vithat Mittat
9. Meenu Aggarwal
10. Radhika Mittat
11. Rachna Mittal

lll of the above 
. 
form part of promoter

Promoter Group of the Co,riprnv 
-' ' I 

'i

Whether
Promoter/promoter group

Name
the shares of TC are listed. 

v \-/ -r,v'|

Details
follows: o/o wrf. totat

share/voting
capital
wherever
applicable

% w.rt. lotal
diluted
share/voting
capital of TC
(**)

Sefor
cons.ideration , holding of:a) Shares carrying voting rights

b) Voting rights (VR) othenrvise than
by shares

c) Warrants/
securities/any other ;ffi#':l.,irnat entiiles the acquirer to
receive shares carrying'voting in

119 
TC (specify noioin-s in eZcn

7,219,927

5,000,000

51.02%

NA

37.70%

26.11%



d) Totat (a+b+c)
12,219,927

Details of acquisition/ sale
a) Shares car

acquired 
rylng voting rights

b) VRs. acquired/sold othenvise than
by shares

c) Warrants /convertible securities/
any other instrument tfrat entitL"the acquirer to receive- ;;;;;carrying voting rights in tne-f-i(specify hordin6 i; ';";;
category) acquiredTsold
Iotal (a+b+c)

1,556,000#

1,556,000Afterttt"@
a) Shares carrying voting rights

b) VRs othenrvise than by shares

c) Warrants/
securities/any other ;TfI,3l:that entiiles the ,.qrii"i -i.
receive shares carrying'roting ii
!1? TC (specify noioin! i, ;ilh

,. 9ale9ory) after acquisitiono) total (a+b+c)

8,774,827

3,444,000

12,219,927

55.87o/o

NA

45.82%

17.98o/o

Y?9" or

,T:i:"1 fl:::tet,/ pubric iJ,,l i,igitissue / preferentiar ,ri,ir*ri ;ffi:1"1')
inter - se transfer etc.) - ' -"y'! v!

Pursuant to converslol of 1,556,000 warrantsinto Equity Shares ailotted on bi"i.r".tirt basis

of shares, whichever is appticaOte

Date of a

l.rl"":"t^ :":ipt, of intimrtion oi Jiotrn"nt 02.02.2018

Fqttv s
the TC before the said ,.qri.ii#""'' I. .1_4,1Rs. 10/- each fully paro up)
equitV
the TC after the saiO acquisiti IS1Rs. 10/- each fully paro up)
fotat
fC after the said acquisitlon Ir .1_9,1Rs. 10/- each fully paro up)u,
Mr. Kushat Mittal _ 506,000 EquityShares.

Sunita Mrial,



Note:

fi li:I.'f t#:ffi :ln'J:?;?jJ':j?J;n:1fi ffi ::il,ff 
f i,insdoneby,hecompany

(.*) Diluted share/voting capital ,"ri, the totar nrro", or shares in the TC assuming fu,conversion of the outstanding convertibte securities/warirni, into equity shares of the TC.
]3'"":1!Ii:T; ll,'J,"!1"$tj:ll, [3fl:h]fl,T" S%.rim* or.,."uping acquisition

7bu.t
(suNtTA MTTTAL)

\rr/-
.H

On behalf of herself and her son Kushal Mittal

Place: Bathinda
Date: 05/02t2018


